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READING AND WVRlTINC MUJSIC.

By W. A. MCINTrYRE> PRINCIPAL PROVINCIAL.NORMAL SCIIOOî, WINNIPEG.

INTRODUCTORY.

Music may bc considered as one form of the expression of feeling. By imans
of a notation agreed upon by mnusicians, one is able to express bis feeling aud tu
uinderstand, the feeling of another. Hence arise (1) thic writing of rusic, (2) ilhe

reading of miusic. These two processes are coniplementary. The besi rcsults arc
secured whien every effort in reading is paralleled by -an effort in wvriting.

One fuindaniental principle in the tcaching of nmusic, as in the tcaching of every
subject, is that thotiglt mnust prcedc notation. By this it is te be unclerstoorl, for
cxaniple, that pupils should have actual pracice in sinlgilng passages lotidly, Jrf1v
wvith retarded motion, etc., beforé the synibols f, p, railcutando, etc., are introduced:
111%' should have inuch practice in singing rote songs, niîarliiig thr rhythnm, (i
ing it a part of theniselves as it were) before ihecy are given tic notation Qf rhytli:
and it wvonld bc wvell, if, after the scale is known. several famîiliar- airs wvere reduccd
to syllable form and comniiîted to niernory, before sinlging pitclîcs froni the staff
ivas attenîpted.

THE, WRITING Or MUSIC.

Suppose that the words of a poemi appeai to one who lias, soule musical ficelinig;
suppose tlîat as the poin is sttidied and recited, rhythni. pitch aild expressionl be-
conie clearly defined and resuit in what is conionly known as aun' air;, suppose
iliat tlîis air is considered se beautiful that it sliould be -preserved 1)3 mens of Ile
notation usuially emnployçd l)y niusicians. What steps shouild he Ith-en by UIle comn-
poser in rccording hlis feeling ?

1. M-c inui cndeavoir Io gelthei pit#clîs ini lhcir order. T'O onle who lias coin-
ited to nicinory dIe slbcsof a few songs, the pizclîcs of any Song appcar te

couic as by instinct. (I have seen %%liole classes in whicli it wvas second nature for
ilie pupils io fit the syllables tb the air. Co-ordiiatioit of pitches and syllablc's w.as
p)crfect. To huini a song was to nime the syllables, just in sueh falslion as I0 pro-
nouince a wvord slow1y wvas t0 snggest the spelling.) But if therc is iinability j() %%rite
-iti the syllables in this nianner thecy inay bc slowvly 'vorked out by rcferenice t0 the
-.cv noie. For ordinary purposes, the last note of the selection (if in Ille major
«çy) îîîay bce callcd do, and aIl other pitches nîay bc referrecl te îlis. For exanîiple.
ii UIl air is '*Oiward. Christian Soldiers 1- Ilie last note is callcd do. By refer-
ciîcc to this the fir.-t note of the scection is fonnd to be .soL This pitch is repcated
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four times and then cornes la wvhich is again foilowed by sol FIinaily the tune
takes some such forni as this.:

s. s. s. s. s. 1. s. r. r. d. r. ni. d. in. s. d. d. t. 1. 1, in, fi, s, &c'
Practice -an wvriting out the pitches of farniliar airs in this fashion is one of the

inost hieipfuil and uecessary exercises for the s-tudent of vocal nmusic It necessitates
individual effort.

II. lIe inusi endeavor ta fir the rythn. Here again, to one wbo bias bad prac-
tice in beating time ta music-that is, practice in marching or waltzing-this work
ivili be easy. To any one who lias flot hiad the sente of time devcloped in bim by
sucbi exercises as these, or by kindrcd exercises, sncb as beating the drum in a
childrcn's street parade, the feeling of rhythm wvill be almos. an irnpossibility. Nor
wvill ail the ta, ta, to, te exercises ever devised deveiop this sense of rbythm. Nor
who bias flot learîîed " to, swing and circle " in sympathy with expressiveiy-rendered
musical seiections. Now, let one who bias written the syliabies of "Onward, Chris-
tian Soldiers" sing the picce ovier again, marking the accent. This ivili determine
the beginning of rneasurcs. The resuit wvill bc something like tbis:

i 1 I Il I 1 1I
s s s s s 1 s r r d r ni dn d d t 1i i n fi s &c.

TVhe swing wiIl be felt to bc that of a march rather than that of a waltz, and thc
beats wiil corne in groups of four. Counting out in fours wvill give sometbing like
this:

1 23 4 112 and 3 41 12 3 412 34 123à4 12 34 112 3 41 12 34I
s s s s sl s lr rd r 1 Mi dmsd 1d t 1iîfi Is c

III. He iîzwst try ta get a suitable key. A gocd rnethod bere for scbool pur-
poses is to look for tbe bighest note. This is found to be do. Now cbiidren can
sing to E fiat, E or F, quite readiiy, and any one of these èoilld be cailed do.

Suppose tlic key of E. fiat is sciccted. Now tbere wiil be no difficuity in re-
ducing the sang to ordinary natation. It is simplv translation from a .spccies of

tonic sol-fa to ordinary notation. The resuit wili be sometbing like tbis:4 2b 4 XV--41J2J- 4r4  lrTIl 1 Z3

IV. He will put in the words and inarks af expression. This nccd not bc in-
dicated becre.

TIEE READING Or MUSIC.
Suppose in the second placc, that tic pupil lias presented ho hiu a page of ncw

niusic-a nilody witbi acconipanying veords. Whai sheps must lie take to rnake tbc
tbought his own ?

1. I-e inuîst dcicriii;ze the rhythmn or szt'ing of thc sclection. He can get its
gcnerai ciîaractcr froni tue Uinir signature. Wlien tiiis, is properiy feit, snybyba
ing or tliinklig n fcw n1casurcs, tic sclcctioîi sliould bc anaiyzed ii tcrnis of tbc
givcn tirnc-signaturc. ht is ail-imlportaxit that tlic gecral feeling wliicii is indicatcd
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by li time-signatVre should be dominant in the readirrg of a passage. Very frequcntiy
Mihen time-language is used there is a succession of syllabies without arry rhythm.

IL He inust determine tihe kcy. He can get this by some ride %vliclb connecis
kcey-signature %vitb kcy, or practice mnay have fixcd it iii bis mienory.

III. Hi nzust inake hiniscif fainiliar 1c'itis the pitches by incans of ç3yllablc.l
Th'iis wli be very easy if tiat co-ordirration of syllabies arrd pitchies r-cfcrreci to pre-
v'iously bias talcen place; aird it wvill have takei place if a few simrple tunies bavc
heri mem-orized in syliable.

IV. Hi wust nozv sing thre .selcction by .syiiabies, uniting tirne und pitcz. This
ivork shouid be gorre over until fanriliarity is establiied.

V. Hinzisi drop tihe .syllabies for a comnion syllable, say la or loo. This ap-
pevars to be a nmost rrecessary step for most pupils.

VI. Hc inust sfudy thec words ini connection wzith tihe iiark.s of c.xpressfcpzl
l'ilr nt this point wili resuit iii cxpressioniess or imitative effort.

VII. lic inust ii'cd tihe words bo tise nmusic. Nor is the work completed until
lie union is so perfect that practicaliy the wvhole attention cati bc given to littering
tire wvords in sircî a way as to express tire thouglit and feeling in a pleasing nianner.

TIIOUGIHT AND NOTATION.

Fromn tbe heginrring to tbe end of tbe work tbe expression of feeling mrust bc
tire grent corîsideration. Namrirrg the proper notes, giving tbe proper pitches, sing-
irrg the exact tinre, arc oniy nreans. Tlrey do flot constitute music any more thair
word-rraming constitutes reading. And just as in reading it is a most conruron fauît
Io Irear sucîr directions as " Rend faster, louder, wvitb more expression," so irr music
ive lirar the very sanie phrases, and they indicate tîre saine fauîts iii teacbing. 1hi
rcading, it is well known that correct expressionr depends ulpon correct impression,
:urd tire good teacher wvorks fronii within-by question, by inspiration, etc., seclking
Io niake the pupils krrow and feel tire thorrglt. Sio in music, tihe good teachicr will
riot be coutent to wave bis wand, shouting ' "*Louder, softer, etc.," but wvill endeavor
hy exposition, by analysis of tirouglît, by inspiraiion-, to urakec bis purrils feel just
wlrat message tbey bave Io deliver. Aird wherc riglit impression bias been made,
tbe expression, for the most part, wvill take care of itself. The greatest evil-shait
ive say crinme ?-in the teaclring of music is to permrit pupils to sing ini a spirit and
wvith a, tone in direct opposition to tire feeling of the selections.

Too rnuch attention can not bc given to tire proper singing of suitable scîrool
songs. It is to such singing rather tiran to the graded exercises of tire nrrrsic readers
tîrat wve are to look for tire best results. Better a few selections Sung -%vitb feeling,
tîran pages gone over in a heartless miechanicai fasirion.

SOME SCHOOL EXPERIENCES.
Tire foilowing actual experienccs froi scirool lufe arc not only interesting read-

iîrg, but contain lessons wbichi ail teacirers nright heed. Wre sbould be glad to have
srrbscribers assist us in this column.

I.-WOUNDED SENSIBILITY.

Tlircwerc t'velve or fourteen in Grade II Aritîrnictic Class. Tlrey were ail1
inakir.g good progress and tire conîpetition at tires was very greai. One nrorning
Franrk lrad severai rnistakes. I thougbtlessiy nmade a fewv sharp remarks. Tire boy's
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inanliness rose and hie said, ," I do not care if I had them, ail wvbong," but as hie
finished- lie broke dowvn crying, nior sulkily or of a " don't care nature," but the
very opposite. Evcry expression on Iiis face and maniner -vas that of wounded
anticipations wvhicli he hiad tried to conceal by lus first utterance. It was sufficicnt
to prove to me that hie did not niean a word hie said, and whien 1 looked into the
matter I found that Frank wvas very conscientious in biis work. He wvas truthful
and honest iii ail his seat exercises; but because hie did not reacli perfection in the
questions I scolded him, wvhercas I now flrmly believe I spoke harshly to a boy
uvho had done his very best, and consequently should h.ave- reccived jraîse inistead
of blne.

II-LOVE IS GREATER THAN KNOWLEDGE.

Last S*pring, in the study of bird life, a lesson uvas incidentally taught nme, and
the grave mistake I was niaking, wvas brougut so vividly before me that 1 shall fot
easîly forget the lesson taught.

It wvas practical3y a new field for the scholars and myseif, so we entered into
-tlîe study ôf birdi ife wvith great zeal.

The birds were returning from the Southi, but very fcw of thcn ivere famuiliar,
and as they passed so rapidly, merely a passing glinupse of theiuu could lie seen. But
they hiad to lie studied, and to nuake sure we hiad gained ail possible particulars
about them we hiad to hiave thenu ini hand. Soxue of the boys hiad gophler gunis ivhichi
they used wvith deadly effect uponl the 'small lirds, and if it happened that a strange
bird uvas seen they would follow it a-round until thcy rnanagcd to kilI it. It would
then be brought to school next morning and we would hiave a grand lesson on-
ccrtainly not "bird life." It partook more of the nature of bird axuatomy.

The cvii of this p)ractice did ilot occur to nie at the time, and flot until one
muorning a lideer ploirer wabrbrotiglit to nue by one of the hb9vs.

WC hiad our usual lesson ànà to oui astonishrncent found thant one of the bird's
legs wvas off. Muidlway bctw'cen 'iie foot and that part of the leg covercd with feathers.

In. our hurry I did not qq.tice at the time, thoughi 1 tliouglit of it aftcrwards.
thiat throughiont the lesson onc little girl hiad said very' little, but aftcr the other
pupils hiad gone out to play shie wcnt to. whcrc the dead bird lay, and stood with
hier back to, me stroking its feathcrs.. I asked hier some question, and as slue turncd
around I -%as surpriscd to sec licr cyes full of tears. Shc thenl told ni e that shc
thought that the dead bird ;vas one thiat lîad staycd arouind lier home ail last
summer. Shie noticed it cvcry evcning in the yard anuong the cattle, anud thougli
shie neyer could catch it. lier synipathetic: nature had classed it among lier bird
friends. 1 casily saw% at once wvhat was passing in hier mind: that this bird had conutc

,back to its sunumer home again and liad been shot to, satisfy curiosity.

The lesson wvas flot vcry demonstrative, but so plain that I rnay say the stuldy
of birds took »a differ-ent trend fronu thiat time forward.

111I-AN UNEXPECTED RENDERING.

1 had just finishied the study of " Te Village Blacksnith " wvith my cla-ss andc
prided ilyseif that thicy kncw it thoroughly and undcrstood and fclt ail I lhad gox'.
over. The f6rst fcw read wvcIl and 1 was stilli more satisfied wvitih iyscif. Oîîe hly
liowcvcr, nuucli given to carelessncess, had a way of-taking ridiculous ineanin .gs ou&
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of.i'ost things hie read. This wvas no exception and 'vben hie should have read " He
needs must think of lier once more lîow ini thc grave shce lies," lie read witlî perfect
expression " He need not think of hier mucb more for in the grave she lies."

IV-A MILDLY ADMINISTJERED REBUKE.

Moîîthly reports were to be given out. he inaking out of these becornes, when
the'novelty ivears off, a weariness to, the flesh. Sueh, at least, ivas it to a Manitoba
teacher, who decided that "snip, snap, quick, and borne,' was tbè literary ideal of
the report. This teacher ivas led to feel, however, that bier ideal ivas a faulty one,
and that she had comrnitted a great breach of etiquette. It bappened in this way:

The report bas at its head a biank formn, made out to indicate the foiioiving:
Child's naine, turnes late, tinies absent, parent's signature. Tben came the teacber's
reniarks, and finally tbe teacber's signature. The teacher fuis out ail cxcept the
parent's naime. This latter is to be signed by eitber tbe father or imotber of the
child-not by both.

TIhe teacher in question, in ail good faitb, made but one particular report, neyer
dreaming that sbe would get it back in a rather mutilated foim. She inserted the
cbild's naine-" 'Wilfrid Jones,"ý-and bier reniarks, and concluded simply ivith bier
own initiais.

Little did sbe dreani that Wilfrîd's father and mother, after tbe manner of
parents, and beedless of the poor dumab innocent's future discomfort, had bestowed
upon hum no less tban four mnmes, eacb probably wvitb its own peculiar significance.
What's in five mnies ? Surely tbis cbild wvas tbe beir of ail tbe ages.

He 're ivas tbe niildly admnristered rebuke. The cbild's naine ivas scored out,
and above it ivas wvritten, in bold cbaracters, " Wilfrid Nigel Barnwell de Grandville
Jones." In the place reserved for either parents' signature, were inserted the fol-
lowing two mnies: " Frederick George Jones," and " Catherine Marie Antoinette
de Grandville Jones."

Wliqt an "array of sulent epitaphs," (to use Mrs. Malaprop's wvords) "on tbe
teacber's language ! " But the teacher evidently needed one more mild rebuke to
convince hier that " bré«vity " is mlot always "the soul of ;vit." The report wvas en-
closed in a scaled envelope, ivbicb bore upân it the following wvords: " Wilfrid
NigeI-Barnwell-de-Grandville-Jones."

V-ASSOCIATIONJ OP IDEAS.
It was Aima's first rcading lesson. WTe bad taiked about cats, general and*par-

ticular. I bad then written " CAT " on- tbe black-board and given lier the chalk
to copy the ncw word. She would make a faint effort, look at me, and rub the
marks she had miade off the board. Seeing that my presence wvas distressing ber
1 ivent to tbe other end of tbe rooin for a short timne.. Whcn I came back there on
tbe board was J"AT," and the littie girl was struggling to join on C. Wben sbe
noticed me, sbe stopped work again. I said, " Wby don't you finish it, Aima ?"
"'Cause," she answered, ini a dry whisper, " I can't put its taiI on."

VI-THE TRIALS OP THE NERVOUS CHILD.

Have you ever gone into a -strange scbool and had eig4ty pairs of inquisitive
eyes turned on you ? If you have you can perhaps imagine nîy feelings wheru J
flrst entered our eight roomed public school.
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1 had enu there àïGout a weak; wbcn accidentalLv i alloivcd niy ruler to slip <o
thec floor. It did mot fali genily cùhlcr. This ra:licr friglh:ancd nie, but whicn I
licard, îIhc <acher ccmuianding mie to pick it up 1 x-nas siiplv 100 frightened te move.

-Agamn she said, "*Mabel, pik up <bat ruler, or 111l xlîip youf" 1 think it must have
en tlic <liuglt ci a xvhipping which niade nic do il, but 1 laid niy bcad on My

desk. and cricd as thougb niy heurtI woud break.
The icacher, of course, flot îhiaking <bat il %vas nervoiusncss but stub7Dorncs:s.

Iificd mec wiîh no gcuîle baud on Io the floor. and of course I only Cricd harder.
The sirap ir-as lhen produced and my liands rcccived <ro s-laps cadi. Thcy did moi
hurt niuch, but oh ! <ic -%haine of beirag iippcd hcforc <lhc oiier ebldren. 1 stood

ou m.he iloor froni about tiro dcioclk until rcccss.
Whcn thec children xvent out to pLay 1 vras alloecd Io go to iwy seat, and I guess

ail ny Icars wr enbd because 1 sbopped cring. and, niost wcrnderful of ail in ntr
Iteaeclris cycs, 1 pickced uni <lic ruler. The teacher akvd nme why 1 iad net dore
$0 a-t first buit 1 ias inable to tall ber.

Zron] <bis cx I=ceccef z y oxvn, 1I lezrrcd <bat te deal with a nervous chiId
grcat carc inus bc ae se as neot Io --righten ber- ar.d 1 aise Icarned nerevr te
punish a child ina <li preseuicc of ethcrs, as i: harts thie feelIings o! a sensitivec dild.

J&TO SUCCESS-WA--LX YOUR OWN ROAD.
B~ s Dm=n Cc:nearo, Assodalc E-dior of F-daio=l JouzrHcJ ] Wcstz7m

Car, da, ard P:ýidpci of Soudh Part Schoo!, B. C
The grcaiast lindraziee te success is sddsrsand a la&- of orgnaày

'Me ci rre mlot crcalvd 1tv God in %lic as.Goe's bes! gift -Io yeu is yeorigrai
Cberisli il. Ifcar <bis mesimgc 1e you fr-M Soute of <lie iorld*s besiialcr

îihmsch-ces darcd Io bc original. and tvould net siand ina <le worlds bcad-r-oli Qa<
%lie ceho cf Soule crne Cisc:

WVc IIT-ay te lic B=rcîol ath<le wary lic2Vcu <ak'es carc YOU shahl r,«i
bic. if <haveC is an<ini yen. Darne iras i-cr ba-d ce-ninura and uras neyevr in-.
xiied Io din-ner; and Michaël Angele liad a zçad, sour <bac cfi<-m rsu

1 augr liciter cf a yonih whli îstauk. on a .pm.b ef bis ovrn i1<an «%i
-nany Who arc waiigariglit On paiis whM.dî arc -riltb.wc Gc1c

I ca-nuxo bidc wbat, I unm; 1 mmai bc sad wrlic 1 hare: canse, and smilea t -. A
aurs lest; cat irbea 1 bavc sio;acli, and 'irait zor reo ai leisare; lagl mdbea

1 an. ic~ and clai rio Imm ina bisliur-Scfe.
1 'ircr.d -.athaer muke uy mame 1Cb-au rbrtiJTckr
1 lave 100 Mach tuiIrrc o <he oiuo f 'Mr. S.iitb anad 'Mr. B-.,*-Mn

-li ri mns ami anm.ioas to 1vc bis nozioins agîc-c ill i7RlirtB
. cg (ina ; Icitcr Io Eliaabctb Barrclt).

'Livc <bou ! end ci <lie graina and bns;, <lic grape
-Arid wyi3-ber_, cboose: anad -,ui dcpur.t
F.-on deraili Io dcaili 17rro* life anad liie, anid firad
Nearer =d ever riae int, who rogi

Not rnater. no bc finaz-ni-4a,
Ba, Iir.n =am r4:a iwrikJhz iie ce. M~ON,
JIi:h 1-4r<-tr cz hr < aum cri Cxd oag .<he -Zr

. erer seale pila irato -~sn. S o do, Tàt peeçeIC cav a= t
carari< lic-coniitcd by ses:Ilic Es =ci omc f cadi. anid <lier <lie -moId ~s
bqcejFJ* Thmmt,rroi Fosrd(6 ii. -Ti Fni ors7



'uTrhc mit of originality is flot novclty, it is sirsccniiy. The bclieving man is
the original raai; ihatsoevcr lie believes bic bclicvcs it for hiaiseif, not for an-
Otlir-1Cariylc.

"'%emove too mucli in platoons: ive miard by sections; ire do not livc in
our vital indii.iduality cnoughY"-Copin.

'Tamn was une df those lads *..bt groirCCyWiT ini England and look as
inucli alil-ea-s goslings; a lad ihi liglit browrn !mir. checks of creain and rer';c fui]
!ins indetemnziatc nose and c3cbrawsç-a physiognorit ini ihicli it secis im.possiblc
to disccrn anythine.but, the gcncric cliaracter of bayhood. But Nature bas deep
cxxnnig. Undcr these ai. crge beyisli plrysiognoSicis tbat slic secis to turn cff by
the gros.% sbc cÀnceals saine aflier xnost nrigid. inflexible purposes, saine of bier
.iost inimodifable charactcrs7'-Gécrgc EliaS (in 44Tli INil on the FlossY")

'o, sumî up the grand insp-vizing truili of it ail is iliat. if you Ting trcand st-Md
for sonibing, sozncthing worthy Io buxild a 111e -- round, the world vats yon crer
norc than you w.ant il, and if Son niodestly retire Io a lodge in the esct wiUl

nxakc a palli to your door, :=gcr for your message. As Emerson lias it: «I 1the
sinigle -nan plamt hulaif i-.domitably an bis instincts, and thcre -- bide, the linge
ivofld irill corne round to l-a"

Trhe point 1 irould -maie is this: XVe zunst respect mot unir thec individnality
af chis, but our ca-n as a-cIL Wb%7o knoivs a-bat wonld's m.cssagc is entrustcd Io
you ? For r.y part (-wlth Coman Doyle ln bis « Trgcdyv o! tht Koroskco ") 1 don't

beflieve that inspiration stoppeid ta-o e.ho=snd ycars ago.7'%Wbczi Tcunyslon u'noie
va-itb such conviction, «'Oh, yct ire trust that someboar good will bc thc final goal
ofii1," lic a-as recating 11he m. essagc wa h id been given ta hlm, jus! as 3NI.-cali
or LExèlcl, when the -roid a-as youngcn, zreted sorne c--,dcr and more ecemcntarS
r.iessagc.

Antij oh, Hf Tou WC a parcnt or a teacher, dont tria-c to îàshioa. your chidrean
intao nc stcncotiçpcd Ipaucnn.r A chuld's indiidmlityv is the divine smark in ulm.
Lei bur.

As Thorcau so bcautiiilyi voes it: « i a m.axi docs net 1i.ccp piace ii bis
co~ainpcrbaps it îs becaiuse bc btars a dif. crcnt dr=.ir ixLt hlm stCP to

tht minse irhicli bc heur, bomever zncsunrcd or far awray.7

MOVEESTOF THE EYE.-

Ifyo otice czzefally a -. C ad3ng% ths yu il) sec that younr Cycs; do not.
move coxiuul ln lim e of pTitcd atc.Tlcy --nove =apldly ten

ca eur -Indoir wb7llc znor:ig thc sairepeoncx a bu vol.ce, penbap 21 ore
czsx!Lç. Xoth-.=tbg dcpcnd mpon zns otion:- The ler.Zth of fl=s ina eic

.cexdter sb.omld bc adjnstcd Io cause tt a east sirn; ic lcm;a$b of Unes ofred
'r. mtte.r on the boz-d :sbonla bc relatlvcly Ulc saine; and, =ost im-poztant of
ait the esbult %hozild bc t.-uïncd to causz bis eycs Io %à-t upn 1scpascs

ztzza moi bar.d taacmls.aithomgl it rcqur.!= 1saine «I loldxg ýab=eati of
ibr woards wlcb arc being volaliscd. Trai n l this will belp zmany moo
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SCHOOL COLLIECTIONS.

The following suggests lihes of Work for pupils of the public schools.
*£<cicrs can select whatever is most suitable for any paxticular school or pupil.
The advanlages of inaling a collection are apparent. The acsthetic arrange-
muent of the inatcrial collected bas a great value. There is speial value in a
coilection of geograpbical and histori;cal pictures; literary, historical and
geograpinical csttings. Every pupil sbould do sôrnething for thse scisool in some
.'rsc.

I. WATURE!2

(c) kZcpdIcs-.-
inul- d) Blirds-fer.1

<g)2z Cor

.... IDiffcent Siagcs o!fGrowib.
hoemes or Inses.

Skns of Snzl-ms

L1.ers nesis. lcnhns

MosSes, Feins.
Mans wrolrcs. c-wec

1 ~wzn bns

Coflccsior~ %f oo

1) rrxs.
(b...MS......... l~

<c) Lenves .....

f Pas.

<c)Floweis .--- Chzsccûg.

(Mocaes of

f<b) R~ocks--. . ..

i(ci, M~lJCoal, Goldi, L=a,

Sous*.. . -.... LC.foe. .

Paits, or iihnts. -
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-1. Anm1S

5 IJird S:u.jIG. I5oîanical.
7. Lznd.c.ape

Il. AXRT...oL

- ML. 4 ........ Sopgs ob.nc

SFirmous peoplc.

l¶mC'xI; Places.
'n.
udy.

F.

rniuus JI.Intingr.

SMernory ';c:ns.

A flon variouisoznrccs--ccksifî=.

fi. Ricc.
1-~~~~ Fod---- 2. Ten.

,î. F1,d3* Coffic
~4. Cocon.)1. Coulun.

2. ~2. %01
3. Fiax.

)4. 21P L

(1. So2p.

3. Comir.oi .Coirt. 2

Iknds.
Sp~o1s.

7. Flour.
S. Elracms

7. Hcmp

5. Gnxncs.

g. Ciz~T~nsÇ~rs.

Cg-ili Sced.
{Oiivc_
t, crolcm, cic.

?NEED 0F DEFJNffENESS&

Ina the intemendiate scbools Di \Ta.iitob;a the 1inmc wliicb fthe cacbcr can devoie
to cadi. subjcct is nviccstsar.1y Iiniîc&t Tis Iczves the ad'araccd studcifls fo dcpcnd
lzgdly rapor tbc;nsehcs, anad neccssitaa.cs a grcat rclbt-.ice uxpon boems As- rercnce
books for inchi stridents arc the excçpt*tin r thesec sebo, tbcy. -,n=s rely aOm=s

cn.i-.e1y ripon the text boo1c. T.is is trc p2rùcîà7îarly the case ince bookcs rater
il:". srabjects are presctibe. anid a-fine cf feradllr is thec rewa-rd of a Ichccr
irio zdiVises the: -uise Di Zn Mu!Quibo-zed booL Exven iindcr su*idcrninc h
uragit bc z6ing f00 far f0 Say i»f W w ae a riglit to Cspcct that thec trez't-bo6lz

~irescnibd in xïy a.i3e ZsOCd M.a o c; but srircly WC would bcwihi or
iph h claizi tbat wpesould know dcin:ln rit the lect-boolc ÎS.
TIn the laite cwrricmlum fthe s'bjccfs of Physirs zad Chcnistr-y Wo second dlass

<r-. are laid dow:i as: 'ligb Scbool liys;is, Part1 L" and ufligb Sclioël cbcm-
icry," espctively. Nýow as-a =ter cf àac tbce is no sua book as 'lfih School

.......................
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Physics, Part I.," and therc are two books; namcd " High School Cliistry," whichi
arc very unli.ke both in niatter and nicthod of trcatnient. There is a book called
" High School Pliysics," whici hias bcen in use, but it is flot dividcd, and there is
a work which is dividcd into two parts but it is narned "High School Physical
Science." If Part I. of thc latter work covercd the sanie ground as the former the
confusion could do no han>, but since light, sound and clectricity are left out of
the latter, a serious injustice would be donc if papers wcrc set on the work covered
by the large book4%. la the Iist of apparatus given in the curriculum the nunabers to
figures in the text agrcc: witli those in Part I. of the " High Sclaool Physical Scienice,"
and 1 was assurcd by the departmcnt last August that so far as they knev that wvas
thc book intcndcd. In thc latest revised list of tcxt boolks; whichi appears in the
Fcbruary nunaber of Thtc Journal, the *'High School Physies " is namced, and the

Part V." is omnittcd. Tlhis ]caves nothing to ir.dicatc that the smaller work is nicant.
In Checmistry the confusion is even worsc, as wc have siznply had to accept the

book supplicd by the dealers., Here, too, a serious injustice might be donc, as the
older work covers much more ýground than the later cdition.

]EflITED ty :\ssiE S. GRLAuA, CArtErR, 

TRUST THE CHILUREN.

'Trust the chiildren. Don't suspect thena,
Let your confidcnce direct theni;

At the hearth or in the wildwood,
Mvet thcm on the plane of cliildhood.

Trust the chiildien, just ;a' He did
Who for «'suchi" once sweeuly pleadcd;

Trust and guide but ncver doubt tleic,
Build a wvali of love about ilhcm.7'

PICTURES FOR SCHOOL-ROOMI DECOR:XTION.
Ovcr the signature Ignorant Tceacher," the iollowing question bias corne to

Il.".d this month: "If son werc a:kcd Io naine ont or two pictures suitable for
iranu.-ng and lianging in a prinaary rooni, (a) %vlat w-ould guide you in yvolur :selec-
lion ? (18> tvhat w.oldq sonî choose ? and (c) iky ? "

(a) Did son ever %,.atcb a child iooking at pictures ? A~nd did son evcr notice
tint certain oncs (perimp.ç yorir o-n faoits rerc p;Sscd over, xilc otiis
causiçcl ilic litilc fecc Io mnddrnly liglit up ifl iih -ifcin nt cyt Io filsh witil
joy ? In illy own çvi)cicn.ce. 1I havc fôaînd illai inouiingz atramc1, and holds childrc-a
'CO ninch a#s pidn8resý o~f Parents. mr zt pareni. %vff sxafuil thir eldld. For illt
rcuson 'Tii Sick Mo1 -7The Ct Fiil "Tht Lions nt 1Haine," «Tihe

-aiiy "The 'Madonnas7' Ctc. Il have a sîrong fascination forcelidren
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(bw-fay 1 bc a litile girl ini youlr primary rooni just jln- enotugli to givc youi
mny fwvo favorites ? And l'Il choose "M.\adamie Le Brun and Datughter," by Mille.
Le Brun; and " Madonna and Cliild," by Fcrrtizzi.

(c) WlVhv choose thesc ? Let lis, as tcachiers, (grown-lîp cliildren) look at these
two pleunres a few ilnîomcîîs. "An uniusuil type of portrait presenlis itscif ini the
picturc of 'Mine. Le Brn and lier daugliter. For tbis picture ilie artist was hoihi
painter anid sitter. 'flir nîiatcrnal love tliz onc wvotild portray -.vs not stirmiiscdl or

glîessed -nt, but was !iceîily.
pcrsonially, feut. Xe iust.
to apprcciatc il, first niotc
careflnlly j il s t wlhat is
shoivi. nîid tlhci surive to
realir.c thc sentuimnîut witlh
wliich Ille painting is suf-

fuscd. Thei interest centres
iii Ihe two lien-ds--in iei

* xwo pairs o! eyes. Tiiose
o! ilue child henni into tdie
l.-,crvcrs, iliosc of the
ilodlier scenli filled wiith
1prczcicîiit hight. We note ilhe

U- fond enihrace, Ille ncstling
henad o! tlic te Ilc daugliter

wbinsc li43: nrms forai so
soit -x~runuelace.
''lie bhe1utv of Ille ilnoîlier
vies with licl brnitlv of the
child. The soit fotas of the
clingingý *nr Ills.te glit

o! la-ce nnd cinîbroidery de-
tini oî;r cyes ]lit n miomencut.
Tlîc ines ni Ille pictnrc lc.nd;
hack in Ille 1wo licads nd

Ille 1îwo, paks of cycs. WWhnî
ivoilld flic nrlist hiave uîs sec
in lier portrait ? WVitli dcli-
c-.~iiband .ç'.i buis =-;-;idcd]
ilic depilis o! human %fîcc-
tin-t-he love ni ilioil;er

::nà diild-thic nmutuzl de- peinleuîlcy, ilic ryîalcii aions"Ilip The chil
lexeks in lle preseçnt. ilhe nmoîhcr sirivis in rend Ilfl !uîuc--%o olicn ha-ýve flie çcc'
ç,i n.ictl;crliood çouglit tw picrcc Ille V-eil. .Iot;r i li al grncciail .Irt is uIl
diluliasis lai tpon cvcryliîing which to Ilc senticat ebild inakesý- up tlle menning;
«-i ihat vord-tlie proiîcing amni zind aw.ple lap. ilic cl;ittcing iinglcie. dic sîoi

çmi'ç3 znd tender bosoin. 'flic çirongsi listl, in ilic huinan bond. isý licrc dcpiicted.
Srone soones rcaitizcd. tuec onc hai cailcçl un inind. Illollîcr-ilic firet word wliicli
tîylips cssay to (ma-ie: n.-olhier-faini nîîlier of tlle dyviiîg longuic. lu Ille
1tdonali Fevmuia wc liavc the sanie close. snplitebond dcpiczed.--carc.
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but what.sweet care, written on thc inotherly face; trust, childlike trust on the face
of the.littie sleeper. Behind the paint@er's brush can ive flot aimost read the thoughts

of each of these .mothers for hier
~ child? A little boy came to niethe

other day aud said, as lie pointed to, a
certain picture, «"I like that picture
better than any other in the whoie

* worldi." When asked wlxy, liesid
"I don't know, I just like it." Now

"Ignorant 'Teacher" I can't tell you
f I why I have chosen those two-pictures.
' (You sec that 1, too, arn ignorant, so

' xmch so, that I cannot 4«give a reason
for the failli that 15 in me.") I "jnst
like them,"-and.so do the chidren.
Perhaps your taste so differs frorn
mine that you 'will not..care for éither
of these. May we hope that sonie
of our primary teachers will, in a
future numbèr, tell us-of their, and
their puýpils, favorites?

SIR ED)WJN -LANDSEER-(A MORNINO TALÉ-)-

We have ail heard ôf -:Sir Edwin Landscer, the mnan -who, painted al] those
beautiful pictures of dogs, sbiep, horscs% etc., and our boys' old favorite "The Sick
Monlkey." This moriiing. i amn -going to tell you sometbing of bis life, and the-n 1
arn goxng to ask yqu to 'tell me al! you. can about bis picture.

-He was born in 1802, just one bundrcd years ago. W%ýhen bie *as a ver>' iittlc
boy lie was ýery -fond of ch-awi ng. He ivould go out into, the fields 'wiîl' bis pâper
and pencil. and niake pictures of the slicep and cattie there. They tooic no notice
of tlheir little phiotograp'her, though I arn surc thecy would bave feit highiyýhonored
if thcy had knhown that their pictur, .%-as bcing drawn by a littie boyigwho, was after-
ivards to bce the greatcsi animal paintcr who hâd ever livcd. His fatlicr, wlio iras
an artist, used to tcll himi neyer to try to draw anything unless bic had it beforc bira
to, look at. Pcrliaps this was wliat madc bis picturcs so beautiful. The grcen grass,
and thc animais arc ail gone, niany, .many ycars ago, and busy strecis arc n-ow lound
.wrbere tifese shecep and cattie used to0 nibblc their breakfasts; but the bcautifful
pictures are 1 , ft for us. W:izsn't. it kind of him 10 paint theni for iis.? HIe could sec
beauies wbicu wc would noi notice, and lie loved to picture these for other pcoplc
to enjoy.

Wlier lhe became a mian, our late Qucen, Victoria, askcd him to bier home iii
W\Vindlsor Casile, and she and lber liusband took painting 1l'essons froni hini. At tna
limec lie was ca'lled jtîst "'Edwin Landseer," but thie Qucen &gave hlm the title 4'Sir,*'
whilh ncans thlat lie iras a great and ciever nman.

W'Vlîen lie iras seventy-one ycars old lic became ill and gr aai greW r
matil lie dicd. E-eiTonc irbo kncw hlmi fict ver>' sorry for Ilie> ail lovcd the gooçl
and kiindly oid 'man wlio iras such a good friecnd to, ail] animals.
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Woildi't -yodi flike. to sec soiue of bis pictures just as lie -paintcd theni? Aud
sonîJ of the litl "'j r and pcncil " sketches ? I wondcr if lie K-ept those littie
books iicat ? Dio you tiii1k -be did ? 1 think lie did, bccauýe lic wVas SO aixious tO
give picasure, and it is neyer a pleasure to look at untidy wvork. Wouldn't it bc
spflendid to bc as unsclfisli as lie vas ? And wve cari be, if %ve alvays niakze our littie
1sictchcs " iii our best way. I wonder how nîuch pleasure WC cari grivc ecd othcr

ilazu, 'Whule WC have a talk about sorne of Lýandseer s pictures 1 M\VTho w'ill corne first
and tell us sorncthing beautiful about soine one of his pictures ?

-THE SECOND AND THIRD STEPS.

In the Februàry Journal we were introduced to trie membecrs, of a Grade I.
nunîber-work classi-.Tomrny AEdgct and Bcssy IZittie. These tiny tots had at that
turne just rcached the «six picce Mother cut a pie into." Since then tliey bave
inoved into town to livé, and 1 have the good fortune to have thein in Mny roorn.
They tell mie that they " know ten," but nso more. Let us sec liow their prescrit
knowlcdge wiII hclp us in tie next few lessons.*

Aimm,-to show these little people that they now liold the magic key which, if
"turned properly," will enable thei to unlock the storehiouses of number knowledge
,for thenselves.

Fmtsr LEssox.-(Tcachcr.)-It takes 10 childrcni to play a gaine of old witch!"
If there was one gaine bcing played in front of the school and another at tic back,
how rnany children would be playing ?

(Pupil.)-2 tens.
(Teachcr.)-No-.v, F'i going to tell yon a ncw and shorter way of saying

-tems. Aftcr this cI1cali it twevniY, and we'éll makie it like tliisi,-20. Whien we
writlfcil (10) 'WC really w%%rite onc ten and liz O'nes, SO when ive write twcntyl, wc'l!
write 1two tens and lia ones. Now, supposing therc was another ganie being playcd
in the bascinent, how inany childrcn -%ould bc playing ?

(PuPil.)-3 tens.-
(Tcachcr.)-Our short way of saying 3 tens, is tliir!y., and wc niake it Iikc

this,-30. (3 lens. and no ones). Now, who wilI nialze tt-cuIy on thc blackboard
and tell us wlhat it means ?

(Pupl.)Malinga 2 and a 0, says, " Twcnty nicans 2 tens and io ones."?
(Tcachicr)-And thirty ?
(PupiI.)-Ma<ing a .1 and a 0, says, " Thirty nicans .1 tcns and io ones."

(Tcchc.)-ak-nga -4 and a 0, says, "Wc call this forty. Who cari tell. what
forty nicans? "

Pnl..4tens.
,(Teacizcr.)-Stupposing I should write a 4 and n 3, J should cal! it forty-three

What wolild forty-tlircc nican ?
(PsiPil.)--4 tcans and 3;.
Micen folloivr, ile nicaniing of scveral nunibcrs as thc tcachcr puts theni on the

bnmrd, nnrniiing ilicn as slie writcs thieni. For .c--znplc:
(Tcacizer.) -W-rit ig a 2 and a 6.)-Twevntv-six is a short way of saying what?

(Pupl.)-i'otens and six.
(Tecaeizcr.)-Xîd :2 tens and G miake xvlint ?
(PuPil.)-2r6.
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THÉ SUNBONNET BABIES' MARCH.

Qui*'efast. WUords n:ud.%Iusié by W. H. NEIDLIU-,GER.

:r. All tliirg:h th&~ world we wan - der, A-
2. Fach. morn - ing. when. you wak - en, A-

cross the sea and land, And ev -er seelk for
rise in hap -py iood, For all of those a-

chi]- dren To join -:oiur l2ap - py band. Oulr
round you Cali work - best -mlen you're good. And

ar -nxyis grow-ing big -ger, But tliere's a place for
this you mnust re uneni ber, As eacli day is be-

you, So corne a - long and join us, We'll
gun, That an - y work is eas - y When

C#>77g)d, 1'90z. b- Tv. H. «"Vdlîsiger.

Tca-cher takes -10, 5O, Go, etc., to 300 in tlic sanie way, drilling ptipils iii brcaking
nurnbcrs into tcns, and in putting themr togcthicr again to unaktlc a givcn nutmber. as
above.. Chiildi-en arc thcn asked to go îo thc boa-rd and niakc given nunibcrs.

. S'FCOND L.ESSO.N-(Tccher.)-Ycsrerday, wc wvcrc tluilking of Sounle chiildi-cn
playing 'old wilcll." I-Iow niany did -wc nccd for- 2 &g. ncs ? For 3 ? Now, Slip-
pose Ilhat cachi olci w'itch had hidclcn «M.tonda.y" nway, luowv niany clhilciren wvould
still bc in siglit ?
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tell you what to do. Just march, marth,
joy -fui - y 'tis done.

match, Laugh-ing ail day long a -bout your play; Anid

i 25

Sing, sing, sing, Sing-ing care and ciouds a - vay. Just

match and shout, Un- tii ail the 'world is hap - py, too. Oh,

do your best, Tha i ail you have to do.
Lu marcbing take twa steps ta the bar.

From <'THE SUNRONNET RAMEFS' PRIMfER," by Esdlalic Osgood
Grovcr, wzvMc, las just b5eeg pvblisleed byv xlfessrs. Rand, MfcNallyv &- Co.,
Chi~cago, N-fw York, an'd London. UscdI h_' sj4ecial Prnisson.

(Pupil.)-Nine in each game, or 3 nines.

(Teacher.)-Nowv, l'in going ta give you a hard question, and se how many
of you will get it for m,-30 113w tnany 's ?

(Pupil.)-Tlbat's casy. 30 is just .3 tens, and in cach ten there is a mine and
-a one, so in 3 tens tlicre ivili bc 3 mines and ?» ovcr.

(Tcachcr.)-WVcfl, Arthur, -what do you wisli to tell us ?
(Arihur.)-I can tell 1how znany mines in 40 or 50 or anything, for ail you nced

to know is how nîany tens and thcn it is tasy.
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(Teacher.)-Why, yes; Arthur has found the secret. Let us try a fewv ques-
tdons and see liow his plan works.

Teacher gives a nunîber of questions, as, 40 di vided by il, 40 divided by 8, 50
dividcd by 9, 80 divided by 9, and last of ail 100 divided by 9. To this Iast question
the answer given 15 ten and 10 over. The teacher says it is riglit and leaves it at
that as shie hasn't yet taken the number cleven.

(Teacher.)-I believe that nearly every one of you could finid how iriany S's
in 23. Will you -try ? Laura may tell us her u'ûy.

(Laura.)-I thoughit first that 23 wvas 2 tens and a 3. Then I thought of an
8 and a 2 in each 10. That niakes two 8's and 4 over, and the other 3 along with
that inakes two 8's and 7 over.

Teacher gives a number of suchi questions, being careful not to znake therm ton
difficuit at first. .

(To be Concluded in the Moay Journal.)

Next month is to be our "Biyd Month." Wlhat wvill yosu contribute ?-A.S.G.

%U th2e ecIOI oh1X

SCHOOL LIBIRARIIESO.
The following Iists of books rnay be of use to teachers of rural schools. *It is

ver incomplete, both as to numbers and arrangement, but it niay bc of assistance
until a more cornplete lis 't is ready for publication. The books for Primary Grades
are of two kinds-thoýe to be read by chiidrcn, and those to be read to children.
Many of those ,which can Ve read to Junior pupils are suitable for pupis of senior
grades for independent reading. For information regarding school libraries teachers
are reconinended to read "Report of the Comniuttce on Relations of Public Schiools
to Public Libraries," by National Educational Association; and " Five Hundred
B3ooks for the Young'"-Hardy (Scribner Sons).

PRIMARY GRADES.
In the ChIId World .. .. ...... Pouisson
Child Irife In Many Lands.. . .Blalsdefl
Alice In Wonderland .... .. .. .. Carroll
Througli the Looklng Glass.. . .CarroV-
In Mythland .......... ... .... Beecwlth
TFairY Tales...... .... .-...... Andersca.
The Birds' Christinas Carol. . WiggIn
Garden of Verses .... ........ Stevenson
Lord Fauntlcroy.. .... ...... Burnett
'Under the Lxlacs..........Alcott
Black Bcnuty...........Sewell
Beautiful Joc...........Saunders
Seed Babies .......... ... ... .... iblorley
Water Babies. .. .... ........ Kingsley
WiVlderness Ways.. .... .... W. J. Long
Wa.,ys of Wood Folks. . J. Long
Secrets ef the .-ds W. J. Long
Jungle B3ook<s.. ............. XilIng
'%Vild Anmimais 1 Have RKnown. .Thbmpson
E-ach and Ail.. .... .. .-...... Amdrews
Seven Little Sisters ....... .. ... Andrews
Ten Boys on the Road_. Andrews
Aesop's Fables .. .. .. ........ ........
Adventurcs of a flrownie. ... Craik
Aunt Martha!s Corner Cupboard.A.L.O.'E.
Little 31,ei.... ...... ........ ..Alcott
Little Women .......... ... ..... .Alcott

Voyage In the Sunbeamn....Brassey
Uncle Tom's Cabin .... .. ...... Stowe
Johonnot Serles (4) ...... ................
Seaslide and Wayslde(3).. .. ... *Wright
Storles for Chiadren .... .. ..... Lane
Stories ef theo MaDIe Land . ..... ing
Robinson Crusoe.. .... ....... DeFoe
Old Storles o! Uic East......Baldwin
Flfty Famous Storles Retold .. Baldwin
Fairy Tale and Fable.. .. ... Thoxupson
Bird Way.s. I and Il ....... .... Miller
Old Greek1 Stories.. .. ...... Baldwin
Starland...... .. .... .... .. ...... Ba11
Pigrlm's Progress.. .... .. .... Bunyan
rive Little Pcppers.. .... ..... Sidney
Brooks and Brook Basins .. ...... Frye
Fairy Frlsket.........ALOE
The Gold Thread.........MeLeod.
Hians Brinker...........Dodge
Jemic7s First Frayer .. ....... Stratton
1B'ing of the Golden ItIver .... Rusk<in
Kinclergarten Stories.........~ Vls
Child and -Nature........Fy
All the TYear Round, 1. Il. III, IV. Strong
Cat Talis and Other Tales ... Wright
TRie Little Lanîê- Prince.uoc
Among tho Meadow People ... Plorson
Ainong the Farznyardl People.. . .Plerson
Axnong the Forest People...Pierson
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Young Folks' Book of Poetry . .Campbell
Pets and Compantons . ... Stlckney
Littlo «Wanderers .. .... .. ...... Morley
Bird Worid .... ............. Stickney
Little Flower People.. .. .. ...... Hale
Siorles of Insect Life.. .. ...... Weed
Mlexory Genis ln Prose and Verse..

........... Lambert

Story of Patsy........Wiggin
SwIss Famiy Robinson:.*..*.....Wyss
Poetry for Children.........Eliot
Six Storles fromn Arabian îgts
Stepping Stones to Literature, I .....
LIghts to Literature, I......... .... ...
Oriole Stories ............. ... ........
*Finch Primer and Reader, I .......... .
Holton ]Primer ....... ...... ....... ...
Cyr Primer and 'Reader. 1I.............
Hiawatha Primer .......... ....... ...
Earth and Sky ................ .......

HIGHER GRADES.
.Evangeline ....... .. ...... Longfellow
Hiawatha.. .. .. .. .. ...... :Longfellow
Miles Standish...... .... Longfellow
Enocli Arden .... .. ...... .. Tennyson
Anclent Mariner........Coleridge
Snow Bound ............ Whittier
Sketch Book........ .. Irving
Seats of the Mighty........P»ark-er
Sky Pilot .... .... ........... Connor
Girls Who Becaint. Famous.. .. Bolton
Boys Who Became Famous ... Bolton
Rab and His Friends. .. John Brown
Tomi Brown at Rugby .... .. ..Hughes
Ivanhoe .......... ....... ..... .. Scott
Talisman .......... ... ... .... .. Scott.
.Abbott ................ ... ...... Scott
Lady of thxe Lakce............. .. Scott-
Marxnion ....... ...... .......... Scott
Bimbi ..... ..... G. .. uida
Tales froni Shakespeare.... ..... Lamb
Ui1story of a Mouthful of Bread. .Mace
Prisoner of Chillon.. .. ........ Byron
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table.Hfolmes
Jacicaxapes ..... . ...... lWlng
Magellan ............ ... ..... ... 'owle
Sir Francis Drake .......... .. .. owle
Historic Boys .... .. ... ... ..... Brookcs
HIstorle Girls .......... ... ... Brooks
Briet Biographlis..... ......... Miller
Storles o! the Greeke and Romans..

.r.ec ....am .. Guerber
.. ythsof *;ecanRoe. .Guerber
Geograpbical Readers.... . Carpenter
The Pilot ...............Cooper

'eiwrh.. ............... . .Scott
David Copperiield ... ........ . Uclens
Westward Ho..... ..... ... .. Kingsley
Piccila ............. Saintine
Book of Golden Deds........... og
Treasure Islanid«... .. ....... Stevenson

Heroes of Livention . ... ........ Towle
Greek Heroas ........... Knse
I3oyhood of Lincoln. Butterworth
Captains of Industry.. .. ...... Parton
General Histor_........Myers
History of Canada.. ........ Roberts
Storles from Canadian History _ Marqiuis
Stories from Engiish History. .Crcighton
Geography of the British Colonies.

....1... .......... Dawsop
Geograxihical Reader.. .. ...... Scribner
Gceograjxhical Reader .. .... ... Johonnot
Story o! Our Continent ......... Shaier
Footprints of Travel.. .. ...... Ballou
lUue West Northi eouth. etc. .Baiiou
Voyage ln the Ship Beagle ... Darwin
Little Flower Folks..........
Story o! the Stars.... .. ..... Chambers
Flower Fables .... .... .. ...... Alcott
Storles of the Iliad.. .. ...... .Church
The Rollo Books .... ............. Abbott
Bird Lite...........Chapinan
Biography o! a Grizly ... Thornpson
Pepacton, etc .... .... .... ..Burroughs
Decds that Won the Empire.... .Fitchett
Fixhts for the Fiag........Fitchett
Life of Livingstone.......Hughes
Life of. General Gordon.. .. ."..utler
The Graphic Story Books .............
Parkmnans Works ............. ... ....
Prescott's Works ..... .........
Farthest North........N se
Child's Hlstory of Engiand ... Dickens
Prue and I ...... .... .. ...... Curtis
Forge ln the Forest.. .. .. .... Roberts
Treasury of Canadian Verse ... Rand
Patbfinder .... .... .... ...... Cooper
Christmnas Storles..........Dickens
Scottish Chiefs....... ... Porter
My Saturday Bird Class........Miller
Charles O'Malley.........ae
Stories of the Old World. Church
trricket on the Hearth.......Dick<ens.
rhie Story ot the His. .Hutchlson
Jullus Caesar.. .... .... Shakcespeare
Merchant of Venice .... Shakespeare
Idylis of the Ring.. .... .... Tennyson
Two Years Before the Mast ... ans,
Child's HistorY o! England.. ..Dickens
Last of the Saxons ............. Lytton
TwIce Told Tales.. .... .... Hawthorne

REFERENCE BOOKS.
Wonder Book .... .. ...... Hahre
%Vood's Natural History...........
Concise Iniperial Dlctionary..........
Chaniberse' Encyclopaedia,........... ...
Younir Folks Cyc1opafdia of Commror

Thingu; ..... .... Champlin
Young Flolks' Cyclopaedia of persons

and Places.... .. ........ Charnplin
Brewer's Reader': Handbook ..........

PICTURE, HANGING.

1. Rang thc pictures froin 4 to 8 incixes abovc the moulding. at the top of the
chalk board.

2. Avoid hanging pictures so that those in juxtaposition on the sanie wall ivili
have the tops and bottonis of frames on cxactly the saine level.

:3. Considcr dimensions of pictures withi rcféencc to thc vertical division of
flhe -. al] space by 'windows aîna doors.

4. Do flot covcr any wva1l spacc mith too, xany pictures.
i5. Do not attexnpt to balance any two pictures of eqVal size on either side of

a third in the sanie spac e.
e.. Avoid hanging a picture at too great an angle to the wall.

-Prang. Ed. BslUetls,
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The following may be-helpful to teacher-s as supplemnentary reading to illustrate
the teaching in ithe fable, "The Cats that Went to Law."

THE OYSTER AND ITS CLAIMANTS.

Two travellers discovered on the beach
An oyster, carried thithier by the sca,

'Twas eyed with equal greediness by each;
Then came the question wvhose wvas it to be.

One, stooping down to pounce upon the prize,
. Was thrust away before bis hand côuld snatch it;

Not quite so quickly," his companion cries;
If yottvc a dlaimi thère, I've a dlaim to match it;

The flrst that saw it has the better right
To its possession; corne, you can't deny it."

"WeiI," said bis friend, "my orbs are pretty bright,
And'1, upon rày life, was first to spy it.

"You ? Not at ail; or, if you did perceive it,
I miteZt it long before it was in view;

But here's a lawyer coming-let us leave it

IN THE OLDEN DAYS.

In the olden days we liad no patent desk-s. Sucb as we bad were cnt by pen-
knives and smeared with inkstains. In the olden days we had no copy-books on
the vertical plan, for checap foscap was ail that our parents could afford.' In the
olden days wee lîad no text-books on the Language Arts, but the teacher and the
Schoel Reader were deemed'sufficient for ail practical purposes. And as we look
back !o those old days there is one admission wc are compelled to make-that, our
teacher 's, wvith ail their disadvantages, had acquired the art of getting froni their
pupils -a iiiaxirniurn of effort from. a :minimiuin of teaching. For example the only
instruction we ever received in punctuation consisted of copying the lessons fronm
the reading biols. Every omission meant punishmcnt. Later on, when we were
expected to write compositions, fauits in punctuation were quite as serions as fauîts
in spefling. In lettèr writing %vc were toid that the right form ivas expected, andi
a single tcZling ivas ail that wvas necessary. You may observe that we had the all-
.suifficient inoliv-c-perhaps not a high one, but certainly one that was very potent.

These thoughts werc suggestcd by a letter rccived the other day fromn a young
lad ivho has passed through ail the public school grades and is now in the'High
School. How much hie knows of the ordinary branches oP study we cannofr say;
just what thought power he has wc do not lcnow. One thing, however, we do know
-that if ini our childhood, days Nve had handed to our teacher a production so -Woe-
fully lacking in foxrn, that is in punctuation, spelling and arrangement, we should
havi had little bodily comfort for many days. And yet this is no child, but rather

young man, just at the awkward age. He çap pot bç saicl tg bayç lxaq 'o inu-
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tion in letter-îvriting at school, for his teachers have given niany hours to the subject.
Flis teacher in Grade IV. began by presenting the orthodox formn, wvhich ivas copied
again and again. The teachers of the succceding grades considered it necessary to
repeat the instruction at various times. The question remins,---How did lie reacl
the Higli School without knowing -%vhat lie should do, or hoîv did lie reach the Higli
Sclîool unable to do what hie did know ?

The answer is plain. With ail their teaching, bis teachers did flot supply hirm
with thc ail-su fficic:zt muotive. They ivere willing to accept slovenly wvork and they
received it. They ivere too busy teaching to supervise, and the High School teach-
ers are " reaping the liarvest."

There is something wve may well learn, from the teachers of the olden days. Let
us reduce our teaching to a iiuiiin. \Vhen we tell, let us do it plainly and simply,
but let every pupil understand tbat "lie is ini peril of his life " if lie does not heed,
observe, and practice. Trhere is such thing as ovcr-teaching, and there is such thing
as unnecessarily teaching over. There is such thing as telling once and holding a
pupil rÊsposisible for rc'hat he has heard. Perhaps ini some îvays we teach better
than the teacliers of -the aide» days, perhaps ini some ways we govern mucli worse.
What say you ?

This boy does not represerit the majority of our students, but lie represents a
class. Are you furnishing any mninbers' for that class ?

* THE LATE COLONEL PARKER.

It is wvith regret that we record the passing away of Colonel Francis W. Parker,
of Chicago,.-the teachtel of big heart, broad synipathy, and honest courage. H-e
loved freedoni with an intense passion, and lie loved it niost in the littie chidren.
His whlole life -,vas an effort ta harmonize educational efforts with the laws of
nature. Lue studied chidren and found that they, had as many inerits as have

aduit; he ound ta tliey could teacli him, more about methods in education than
lie could teacli them; lie humbled himself and becaine as a littie child; in bis humil-
ity and honest searcli for tsuth lie found wvhat prouder souls have missed. Hue be-
came a leader and teacher 10 tlie people. For twenty years lie bas been one of thie
niast prominent figures in Anierican education. Luis work an the platform, in bis
schoois at Quincy and Chicago, ini his books for teachers, lias been an inspiration.
Not always consistent, for a growing soul is bound t0 be more or Iess inconsistent,
lie xvas nevertheless one of thie nost forcible and original thinkers in the educational
wvorld, during thest last twverty years. And his heart was equal to his brain. A
friend of the children, of the mothers, of the teachers; a lover of truth and sim-
p'licity and honesty; strong, tender and affable; bis memory will be a joy t .o many
bearts. Thougli dcad le yet speaketh.

We would cail the attention of our subscribers t. our 4 "Speclal Offer"l
on the ftrst page of this Issue. fiers Is an opportunlty for teachers to get
useful books without aay cash outlay, and wltl, ver>' ittie effore. Let ifç
fiear frorn a large auapber durlag the next nsonth,
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A LITERARY NOTE.

We have just recived frorn Messrs. Rand, McNally & Conmpany a list of the
educational books which they have under way. leachers wvill be interested in the
variety of subjects presented, and iii the inew suries of suipplenientary readers under
tie attractive titie, "The Canterbury Classzcs."

SWe are glad to note thc large number of suppleînentary readers, especially those
suitable for use iii the prirnary grades, of whichi there seerns to be suich a dearth in
thc edzucational lists of to-day. They are as fo11ows:

The Canterbury Classics. Edited under the general supervision of Katharine
Lee Bates, Professor of English Literature in Wellesley Col «lege. Viz.:

'"Rab and His Friends.. an:d Other Dog Stories," by Dr. John Brown. Edited
by C. W. French. Illustrated by MacDonall.

' The Golden Btug,,"- by E dgar Allan Poe. Edited by Theda Gildemeister. »Illus-
trated by Widney.

deThe Cricket on the H-earth," by Charles Dickens. Edited by George B. Aiton.
Illustrated by Widney.

"The King of the Golden River,-" hy john Ruskin. Edited by Katharine Lee
Bates. Illustrated by Thompson.

"Norse Stories,> by Hamnilton Wright Mabie. Edited by Katharine Lee Bates.
Illustrated by Wright.

"A Child's Garden of Verses,"' by Robert Louis Stevenson. Illustrated by the
Misses Squires and Mars.

"The Sunzbonnet Babies' Primner,"' by EulalIie Osgood Grover. Illustrated by
Miss Corbett.

"Eskiimo Stories," by Mary E. Smnith. Illustrated by Brown.
"Nezu Cenitury Readers by Grades." Book I., Book VIII.
"Lantgiage Through Nature, Literatutre, and Art," by Miss H. A. Perdue and

Miss S. E. Griswvold. Illustrated.
"English, Composition, Based ont Literarv M1odels,-" by Rose M. Kavana and Dr.

Arthur Beatty. Illustrated.
"'Hantd-Looii TVeaving," by Mattie P. 'rodd. Illustrated.
"'A Bird Calenzdar,"' by Clarence Moores Weed.
"A Flo2c'er Calen.dar," by Clarence MINoores Weed.

e££cCt£ja.
THE NECESSITY OF EXPRESSIOIN.

Tfli test of the satisfactorincss of an education is the grwhafterwvards throughi
life, and life itself should be the best part of our ceducation.

Nowv, how may -,ve secure that growth of niind and soul wvhicli is the only
satisfactory issue o7f training ? I believe tlîat that resuit inst ine secured by a con-
stant attention to wvhat is after ail the very first principle in education in ail teach-
ing; namely, to lie sure tlîat, %vlien you get an ;m-pressýon, von --et also the nicans
of expression, that also, whcn you nliake ani, cvax~ ail bv ',yourself, that vou
tell somiebody what you have seen. Now, that is .dr11nost tlie iirst instinct of a- child.
Ail your parents knowv tlîat, wvhen the littie child lias sec.n soinething that delights
it, its very first instinct is to ask for your synipaýIiy. The chIihil wants to tell the
fatiier, 6r tie niother, or the brother, or the sister -%vlint it lias seen, or whg~t it lias
done-profound lesson of the truc education. If ,r)cju aculuire sornct1îiîî l:; observa-
tion throulgh the lesson of your teacher, make ;;ure thant vu vctlat *u.Tt wvill
grow wvonderfu1ly in the giving out, and tlîc perfect imîpression on 'vous .,ind wvill
not be. attained until you hîave given to it expression. Tlierefore, that education
wvhichi is syrnbolizcd by the puinpiiîg ilito a bucket. or invo a t:îb, or ;into a tank is
the wrong kind of education. Tlîe educatcd perqon, no îîîaltter whether cightecîî
ycars old, or twenty-four years old, or twvcnty-six vears ,Id, slîould 1'e noct a pitc:her
or tank, but a: punip whlichî both sticks and thro,%ws eut.

'lie steain fire engine is tic right symbol of nui educ:îtcd nîind. Witb one
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nmotion of the piston it sticks, wvith the other at Oiroxs mit; and< that is the sort
of a nind tlîat wvorks effectually ulpon itself. anid on the -o-ilillility, hielping the
community tbroughiott life. It is wvonderftil liow sitiall a m'ind ciriginally, îf it workî,s
through life in that way. eau develop a greatpo.r-Ps:f'tii.

WISEISIMS.
(Frorn Wisconsin Journal.)

To instruct the youing is not to beat iuito themn by repetition a mass cf words,
phrases, sentences and opinions gatbercd out of' authors. but it îs to cpen their
understanding through things.-Coinzcis.

A child intiniidated by bad treatniient is irresoluite iii ail lie does. He w~ho lias
trenibled before his parents wvill tremble ail bis life at the sou:îd of a leaf whichi
rusties iu the wind.-M1ar1in Luthecr.

To get the net product of inquiry, without tie iîiquiry that leads to it. is found
to be enervating and inefficient. General trutlî, to be of due and permanent ose,
must be earned.-Spcniccr.

Governinent niust corne froin witliin or wvithit. If it coines frorn witliout it
is a despotism; if froni within, liberty.-Lymnia Abbott.

There can be no free goverument witliout free educatioin.-ymaz elbbott.
From a human standpoint, there is no greater aid iii the moral training of

children and youith than manual labor. The terni labor is better and more significant
than training. \Vell directed labor is a training, and its results are practical.-Ex.

The business of the school is not aiid slîould not be to fit the youtlb for mn;oey-
making pursuits. You have as nîuchi riglit to tax nie directly for your son's boots
and shoes as to tax nie nîerely to prepare hini to carui theni. The tbeory that the
chief end of school is to fit pupils for tie business activities of life. for the art of
nioney-niaking, is the parent of soine of the worst socialistic and conirunistie ideas
of the times.-Soiuth Dakzota Ediicator.

Morals should be tauglît iu public schools. Punictuality. orderliness, love of
truth, 'self-direction and clharity are moral principles wliicli slîould be inculcated
in the mind of Uic pupil tlîat hie inay retain theni wvlien lie bias passed out of scbool.
-Selected.

Alas, for the poor to have sonie part
In yon sweet living lands of Art
Malces problemnimot for lîead, but lîeart.
Vainly niiigbt Plato's brain revolve i4t;
Plainly the lîeart of a child could solve it.

-Sidney Lanicr.

Iu eacli hinian soul born into this world is iniplanted iii irifancy tic possibihity
of noble niailîood.-Sected.

Ignorance is the greatest curse. In the liavoc it plays and lias played therc is
notliing witl which to compare it. It stands aloîîe.-J. C. Troy.

What I seek is to elevate huinan nature to its higlîest. its îîoblest; and ihis I
do t1irougli love. AIl the capacities for intellect and art and knowledge wvhiclh iny
natture holds, 1 take to be the only nicans for the divine uplifting of the bleart to
lov'e. Love is the only, the eternal founidation of the training 6f the races to biain-

Tliere are five wvindowvs of the soul. whvli open out upon five great divisions
of tie life of mnari.. ...... Te sttudies of tic school fail] naturally ipto
iiese five co-ordiiiate groups, first, iatlieniaitis and plîysics: second. biologv. iu-
cluding cliielly tic pîlant anîd the animal .thîird. literature andc art, including dîiefly
ilime siiudy of literary w~orks of art. fourtlî. graiiuiar and the techînical aîîd sciemitifle
studi(y of language, lcadimig io suicli braniches as logic and psycliology; fiftli, hîistory
:'ud tie sjudy of sociological. political. -nd social institutions. JEach of tîmese groups
',imuiild lic reprceitedl ini the curriculumn of the scîmools at ail tinies by soine topic
bitcid to thc age and previons traininig of the pupil.-Wi1liam TP. Hzarri..
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RELIIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
In response to an enquiry we publish the scheme used in the City of London,

England.
The London scliool board lias elaborated a very fuîll syllabus of Bible instruction

%vhich is followved in ail its schools occupying fron hiaif to three-quarters of an hour
daily. The following is the portion applicable to elernentary scholars as arranged
for 1888. Explicit directions as to the carrying out of the sclieme are issued for the
teachers and the resuits of the instructions are tested byv annual and biennial exam-
inations.

General Instruction.-The teachers are desired to niake the lessons as practical
as possible and niot to give attention to iînnecessary details.

If the schiool year ends with any one of the last six nîonths of the .year ending
3lst of Decemiber, teachers may, at their own option, present the children at the
wvritten examination in Scriptiyre knowvledge &In the standards to whiclh they belong
at the close of the school year. Head teachers of infant schools must draw up a
syllabus of lessons for children below Standard 1, and submnit it to the board in-
spector wlhen he visits the school.

STANDARD 1.
Learn the Ten Commandments. Exodus

XX, 1-17 (the substance only will be
recîuired); the Lord's Prayer, St. Mat-
thew, VI, 9-13.

Simple lessons from the lire of Joseph.
Lcading facts iu the life of Christ told

in simple language.

STANDARD Il.
-rZe.peait the T'en Commadments and the

Lord's Prayer.
Learn St. Matthew. V. 1-12 and St. Mat-

thew -XII, .35-40.
Simple outline cf the lire of Moses.
Simple outline of the facts ammd simple

lessons fromn the life of 'Christ.

STANDARD III.
Mcemory work, as in Standards 1 and Il.
Learn Psalm XXIII.
Lessons froin the llves of Samuel and

David.
Fuller outlines of the lire of Christ. witli

lessons drawn from the followving par-
ables: The Two Debtors. the Good
Sainaritan, the Prodigal Son, the Merci-'
less Sei:vant, the Lost Shcep. the Phar-
isee and the Publican.

STANDARD IV.
Meinory Nvorc. as in Standard III.
Learn St. John. XIV, :15-31.
Lessons from the Penlateueh. w'ith spe-

rial reference to the lives of Abraham.
Isane, Jaýcob. Josephx. and Moses. with
the practical lessons to bc derived
therefroin. t.ogether witli the teachiing
of the law of 'Moses ivitm reference to
the "'poor," "stranger." ftcls.

"widw," ond-ervat," parents."
ind " cIiildrenl."

TJhe lire of Christ (first part) as gather-
cd froni the Gospels of' St. Mratthew 11p
to cluapter XIV. 3i6. Inclusive; St.Ma.
up Io c'hapter VI7. .56: St. u1*.ýc. nup to
<-hapiter I'X. 17:. St John. iil to chapter
vil,. vi'..: 10 third pa.ssover. witlm les-

sons froin the following parables: Tite
Sower. the Mustard Seed, the Wheat
aind Tariesý. the Pearl of Great Price.

Brief accounts tf Bethlehenm. 'Nazareth.
Sea of Gallilce, I3ethany and Jertisalem.

STANDARD V.
Memory work. portions learnied in Stand-

ard IV. (St. John. X"V. 53.
Leai'n EUphesians, VI, 1-18.
Lessons froni the bnooks of Sainuel and

Kings. with special reference t0 the
flies of Samuel, Sauil, David. and Sol-
omonl.

The life of Christ, continued-( (.second(
part) fromn third p.assover to end or
Gospels.

Arts of the Aposties, first two cîapters.

STA NDARD VI.
Memory worlz, portion learned in Stand-

ard V (Ephesiins, VI. 14S.
Learn Isn-iah, 1,1II, and liphiesians. IV.

295-32.
Lessolns froni the lives of ijha'

Daniel: causes wvhich leid to the captlv-
ity and return. ivith thme erfec.t om th-~
national lire and cliracter of tht-
children of Tsrael.

Recapitulation of thu lire' of Christ, tn-
gether wfth an acc:outt of hiis Is-
courses as given in St. John. chn-pte '
III, VI. 1-40. and X; AO'S of t1i.
Apostles to chapter VII1I.

STANDARD VII.
Memory -work. portion le-tm'neil in Stanmd-
ard VI (Isaiah. LIE, and Epeias V.

Learn I CorInthians, -XIII.
Ilecapitullton of the subjec-ts ini the ( >&.1

Testament set out in the lireceCdl:1:
Standlards.

R.capDitula-tion of the lire of Chrict. :
In Sta-nda'rdl VL

Aets cf the Aposties, with, spcc'ial rerrr-
one o the lire and misslon;u-yr. 10ourliNc

or St. P.111

Essential portions of tlîe London school board's scheinc anid.syvllabus hîavecçeu
adopted by loi boards Iocated in .35 diffierent counties.
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SCHOOL SYSTEM 0F ONTARIO.
FROM AN ARTicLE Bv W. L. GRANT, IN SCHOOL REVIEW.

No educational systemn will ever produce perfect resuits until every pupil is
clever, good natured, and ambitious, and lias allotted to bis especial use an om-
niscient teacher of unfailing tact and energy. Short of this wve may at least de-
niand of our systcm that it should be not only living, but also in living and har-
monious relation with the body politic. A systeni working along ues different
from those along which the otluerrmnmbers are developing bids fair to become a
cancer, living indeed, but out of harmiony with and contiary to, the normal physical
functions. Certain tendencies in our schools warrant us, if flot in applying this
criticismn, at Ieast in being on our guard against the dangers to which it points.
Yet, curiously enougb, one of our most obvious weak: points arises fronu a short-
sighited attempt to be in conformity with local conditions, a narrow patriotisni,
which, if flot exactly " the last refuge of a scouindrel,' is at least suspiciously like
the artful dodge of a political vote catcher. The department lias decreed that our
text-books shall be alinost wvholly drawn up by inhabitants of the province, and if
possible by teachers in active service. It surely stands to reason that a new country
wvxth a comparatively small learned class does not do xvisely in rejecting the labors
of l3ritain and the Ulnited States. No text-book niay be used in any of the pro-
vincial schools save those authorized by the department, and as only one is author-
ized in each subject, its preparation and sale becomes a distinct prize. The wvhisper
goes that in more than one instance the task bias been given to a friend as a reward
for party service, and wbether thi: be so or not, theresult in some cases justifies
the accusation. Some of the books are excellent, sucli as those in classics; others
are fair, such as those in mathematics; others, again, such as those in history and
spelling, could not xvell be worse. In some cases nexv books have been introduced
for reasons unknoxvn to ail save the politician, 'while in others fear of the expense
entailed upon the country voter by the purchase of newv text-books, bias kept the
old ones in use long after they should have been superseded.

But the main problem lies far deepier. In the early days it xvas above aIl things
necessary to train teachers for the community. But we have gone on turning out
teachers and matriculant§ until we are almost ludicrously over-stocked. F or a recent
vacancy in modemns at a salary of $700 per ycar, there xvere eighty-three applicantsi
of whom the great unajority xvere university graduates, many of theni men with
first-class honors in the- deparinient. The case is even worse in the public schools.
A teacher-in-training plucked is a voter lost. and the standard for certificates bias
been made so low that our public schiools are fllled xvith raw boys and girls who
uisurp the once sacred name of teacher. The resuit bias been a lowering of salaries,
which prev'ents teaching froin becomning a profession. Not only lias the general
standard of living advanced, but many a country school xvhichi formerly paid $450
to a maIe teacher, now gives $È.0 to $300 to an immnature girl, and in both public
and high schools the vast mna jority of teachers are transients xvho, adopt the pro-
fession for a year or txvo as a' stepping-stone to the study of law, medicine, or
tlheology. In 1899 *tbere xvere employed iii the public schools of the province 2,6iZ
mnen and 5,ý57 wvomcn, a decrease of 44 mcen and an increase of 148 xvomcn. As
an instance of their enumeration, in the populous county of Renfrexv the average
saiary of a maie teaclier for over nine monthis' work is $2S4, and of a female teacher
$216 (Report of the M1iiister- of Education for 1900, P. 16.) There are signs, howv-
ever, that this evil is gradually wvorking its own cure, for even the boys and girls
%vlio scrape througbi our inadequate cxanination are rcfusing to xvork for this vit-
tance, and the number of candidates lias of late years sbown a slighit decrease. The
drift of the high schools iii the direction indicatcd is even more pronouinccd than
at first appears. The dcpartmcent and thc local trustees stili tend to pay and to
promnote their teachers by results. and as results can most easily bc obtaincd by
written exiinations. we arc lantborn-led by this lubber incubus. AIl other sub-
Jects save those lcading up to an examnination set by a purely external body are
nieglcctcd; iii thc public school attcntion is givex only to those ivhich lcad up to
ilie higli school entrance exainiation, tlue difficulty of xvbich blas aJso made far
togreat a b)reak b)ctwcn the public and the highi school - and as the onîy examin-
.itions at the c nd of the highi-school course are tliose.lcadî?ng to the. university or
to a, teachcrs certificate, more and.more attention is conccntrated upon thiese.
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Those having other aims are more or less neglected, and every high-school teacher
iii Ontario will bear me -out when I say that from- two to six weeks at the end' of
every sunimer terni are devoted to craniirg their prospective successors. The
raison d' etre of the higli-séhool teacher seemfs to be to reproduce hirnself, and we
have apparently arrived at a new example of the ipfinite series, wbiere the littie
fleas produce lesser flèas, and so ad infinitunt. In 1'899, out of 6,067 pupils who
left the high schiool, 1,297 hadl signified their intention of becorning teachers, and
as 1 have saîd, this projortiôn is distiiictly less than wvas, the, case some years ago.
In 1887, for example, Mvr. Seath reported that 50 per cent. of the high-school pupils
had in view the profession (one would'rather say the trade) of teaching. Mean-
while, the commercial course lias flot been a success. Technical subjects (if I mnay
use that much-abuscd wôrd) have not as à -rule been 50o well> taught as in the busi-
ness college, while literature and history have beeni taught in a shame-faced way
whîchrenders thein. alrnost useless. In fact the class, though at present showing
a sliglit upward tendency, stili lies undera vague stigma of social inferiority which
for years lias blighted its effoiýts.

The resuit of ai this is that the attendance is much less than- it should be, and
hias shown a steady decrease ever since 1895, though this may be offset -by the- large
numfbers whio now take the public school continuation classes. Massachusetts, with
practically the saine population as Ontario, lias 40,Ô00 high-school scholars as, against
22,46Ù in Ontario. 'Two radical changes seem to be nlecessary if our systemn, out-
wardly. so fair, is not to get out 'of touch with modemn life. If each hîgli school is
to teacli everything, thien thle universities must greatly cur.tail their Eist ýof options
at matriculation; if the options are to be retained, and indèed încreased iný accord-
ance With our present tendency, then certain schools' must confine themselves to.
certain aspectsof work, as is done in uiany of the eastern states, and as, is recom-
mended in Mr. Seath's report. More important stili, the high school must cut loose
ftom the -university, and-assuine a more independent attitude. T1he metaphor of
the ladder of, lcarning " lias done harm by leadîng us to think that the -loier rungs
are of value only as st:ps, to the hiêher. Thle vast mass of our citizens must get
their education (in the sense of deflulite lessons set and legrnit) in the primary and
secondary schools. At present, we turn out teachers and ýmatriculants, flot the two
most important class--s in a new community. Those wvbo are to be the éaptains of
industry, the stockbu-àkers, miners, engineers. wvbolesale and retail men of business,
instead of being given a course which would fit them for a business career, an d at
the same tirne give the-m a- training .in the rudiments of literature and of history.
must be content with the'narrow traiing of the busiùiess college or with a couirse
designèýd to- suit the needs of pupils who intend fo become teachers or to enýroîl
themselves. in one of the learned professions, and which tbey enter upon with a
flot ufinatural lack of entbusiasm.

TPhere is no panacea for these various ilîs; nuâm'.-.emedies must be tried before
we Ètid -our wvay out of the jungle of. conflicting rleiies n neet nwihw
are at present wvandering; a change mnu st come both in the Personnel of the teacliers
and in the metbods by wvhich thev are trained. But this is a subject %wbich would
demand an article in itself, ànd I have wandered, too far already_. TIhIe. fiiend of
the department wvill perbaps -say tbat, reversing the role of. Balaanî, " I came to
biess. and Io ! I have cursed it altogether." The 'captious critic .niay declare that
after an impartial survey our vaunted- system bias -turned' out to ie- littie better thanl
a congeis of'systen'iatized fads. I hlope that neither is correct; eveni now, wheil
its weak Doints are beconiing so inanifest, ^we miust,,neverforget what it lias donc
for us. It iis a system, and any systeni, hoWever defective, is better than chaos and
the rule of individual caprice, even when the chaos is lit up, as it is in some of ou;-
p)rivate schools. with Occasional flashes of brilliance. Satan in Milton's noeni foulnd
a systematjzed bell not unendurable. but even the arch-fiend himfself coid not erxit
in the realis. of " Chaos and Old Ni.zlit." Many critics do ulot Rive diue 'rredit :ý,
our Ontario svstein for the control Nvhicli it exercises ovcr the vazaries o! the fii
chvidluai. Whule it niay to-a certain extent clip-the wvings of anl occasional "Dolïisic -
it affords a safe :and not iinliealt'hv.=,patliwvai to màny a hardwvorkinz teacher (J
:i,,erage capacitv wvhowotuld o.tberwise mire hoth imiself and bis pîtails iii ail sor',
cif morasses o! bis own devisinz. The epithet "un'ecbianic.tl"' lias been boplied ;-1
cases- before now where 'gorderly and systetiiiatic-" would lie more stpitàble. Aft, r
ail, there are worse faults in teaching thaù mechanisr.î, ;vbicb, even when pushc. d
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t0 exccss, is orly the substitute of the average teacher for tîfat "natural law in
the spiritual world," wlaich must be the basis of the work of bis most inspired
brothier. But our Ontario systeni has merits mucb more positive, of wbich, 1 hope,
I biave îîot beca uiuminditil. It bas raised tbe standard of teacbing, evcn if inucb
rcpiaitis to be donc; it bas put education within the reacb of the humblcst child
in the province, and lias soîvcd on broad and statesinanlike lines difficulties of race,
religion, and creed. Now that revision sems necessa-y, we nîay suirely trust that
as in the early days men were found able 10 organize so complete a s>'stem, so riow
their successors will bc equal to the task, of bringing it more into conformity with
the advancing and cbanging needs of tbe province.

AN EXPENSIVE PROBLE1M.
A teacher ini a Texas public scbool received the following letter the other day:
" SIR:* Will vou in the future give niy son casier sunms to do at nites ? This

is what he's brougbt boani two or thi-ce n-ites back: 'If fore gallons of bere will
fill tbirty to pint boules, how many pints and half boutles will fine gallons of bere
fi11 ?' Well, we tried and could makec nioliin* of il at aIl. and miy boy cricd and
lauglicd. and sed hie didn*t care to go bah- in the momnin' withouî doin' il. So I had
to go and buy a nine gallin kcg of bere. ivhicbi 1 could ill afford to do. and then hie
wenî and borrowcd a lot of %vine and brandy boules. XVe fill ilicm, and Mny boy
put the number down for an answcr. 1 don't know whether it is rigbit or not. as
wc spilt somne wvhile <loin' it. P. S.-Pleasçc ]et the next sum bc in water, as 1 arn
not able to buy more bere."

WTHO-IWHERFE-'WIMJT.

The Jaurisal of Edsiwolio::. Pcmlhcrton Building. Boston, Dr. A. E. \Vinship,
cditor, gives brief biographies of more iban four hundred educational people--

Wb %7o, Wbere, Whaî,"ý-iri ils issue of Fcliruary 20, ivitb portraits of nea-rly 10o.
This is flie first lime anything of the kind lias been attemipted, aid is tbe only place-
wberc these facts van be obtaincd It inay bc liad by scnding your addrcss with
ten cents to Thic Journal of1 Educaion, Pcmbcrton Building, Boston.

A subscribcr %viites: 4*The JIoirnal is excellent in cvcry way 1 derive
inucb benefit, from itl"

IF IN DOUBT. WORK IT OUT.
A Cambridge Univcrsity professor. who drcanis in figures, lias committed the

following atrocity:

LATIN AND FRENCU
Are moi difftrilt Iguam to, leara wben

studflcd b3r the

De Irisay Analytica Metlod.
In lbrec mont.bs any inzeligent studeul

u acquIre a sorm<2 Imowledge of elLher ci
ttms lanpuages. Rundrc&% Of peesn% etî
*a this far. Scbools, and convents ame zdopi-
ia;z Our sys.tem Erer wlcle-awalo lcaace
sbould look lno ML: nout eau atfotd Lo, Ignore 11.
Vrhy rýbould noi, cerr tecber acquilre a know-
Zeele o! Latin or Frcucb 'wbcm iese lai:~c

uit 0 eallymasired Tbocur'h courses t>y
=11. Plronundation bypboruoc-aph. Pan 1.

V I.Wj.n or Freneli). 25r- 1wey %o F'Iech
'-;u.ds," 35e. Pýampblet fret.

t1. J. ý.

,M&ade uie De atisay$ -ou0.

i lime 9 plus :2 cquals il.
12 limes 9 plus 3 equals Mi.
123 limes 9 plus 4 equals i311.
3234 limes 9 plus 5 cquals 11111.
12.345G limes 9 plus -# cquals 111111i.
12345S times 9 plus 6 equals i11111.
1234567 limecs 1. plus S cquals 11111111.

1246$limes 9 pluç 9 equals iiîuunîi.
I lime S. plus I equals 9.
12 limes S plus 2 eql«als 19S.
32M limes S plus .1 equals qS7.
n2-14 limes S plus -1 equals 9576.
12345 limes S plus 5 cquals 95765.
1456 limes S plus G cquals 9S7654.

1214567 limes S plus -4 cquals5653
12345673 lime-s S plus S9 equals 9Fr#7654312.
123436759 limes S plus 9 equals 9M7514-11

--Sçcc fr4,
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Departinent of Education,
MANITOBA

Professional Course for Teachers.

The following course for First and Second Class Teach ers- was
adopted at the last meeting of the Advisory Board:

SECOND GLASS.
PH1LosopHV o 0FbucATioN.-Rosenkranz, p.p. 19-157. (Appleton-Morang.)
HISTORY OFr kDUCATIO.-Painter. (Appieton-Morang.)
PRIMER 0F PsvcuoLoG.-Ladd. (Scribner's.)
LoGic.-Lectures based on Creightoz. (MacMilan.)
SCHOOL MA.%AGEMJFN.ýT.-LcCtures based on Schoolrooin Practice; School I.aw:v

Regulations of Departuient of Education and Advisory Board.
MiETHoDs.-(a.) Lectures.

(be). Special study of "Teachin- the Language Artel by Hinsdale.
(Appleton-Morang)."Special Methoc in History and Literature"' by Mc-
Murry (Pub. School Puib. Co.); and "The Voice and Spiritual Culture"
by Corson. (MacMillan).

Music.-Theoretical and Practical Instruction.
DRAwIG.-Thoretical and Practical Instruction.
M ANuAT. TRAi;ninG.-Practical Instruction.
Ditnj.-Practical Instruction.

FIRST GLASS.

PA RT 1.

PHILOSO0PHV 0F EDUCATION.-
(a) Philosophy of Education, Rosenkranz. (Appletor.-Morang).
(b) Methods iu Zducation, Rosiin. (Heath & Co.)
(c) Ontlines of Pedlagogies, Rein~. Kellogg.

PSYCHOLOG.-
(a) Handbook of Psycbology, Stout. <Hinds & Noble).
(b) Logic, Crcighton. (MacMillan).

Scnoor. MAN.%AGFEENT.-School Management, Tompkins. (Ginn & Go.)

PART Il.

CmD-STuDy.-PsycboIogy of Childhood, Tracy. (Heath & Co.)
EDUCATîOs.AL CI-.ASSxCS.-

Education, Spencer, (Caldwell & Co.), and any one of the following:
Emilc, Rousseau. (Heath & Co.)
Leonard and Gertrude, Pestalcazi. (Heath & Go.)
School and So-ciety, Dewey. (Chicago Univ. Press).

Report of the Coininittce of Ten. (Ainerican Book Bo.)
Art and the Formation of Tastes, Lucy Crane. <Prang.Ed. Co.)

HISTORY 0F Dc'To-
European Schools, Kiennu. (Appeton-Morang).
Englisli Educat.ion, Sharpless. (Appleton-Xorang).

This exainination may bc taken in two paWj 1 1 at one tïme.
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Paciflo R'y. Quebec
___ ____Excursions

The Quiokest and Bes
Route to the

East and West

Through cars to

Toronto, Montreal,
Vancouver, Seattle.

Passengers comnfort assured in
through tourist cars to

SToronto, Montreal,
Boston, Vancouver,

Seattle.

]Rates quotcd for tourists to

Callfornia,
Chinia, Japan.

.Around the World

Fur foul inlornuftion apply to neatrsl

P'. R. AlirIo 1

t. E. Mcesowql
Gr-il. As

IWIN.NIPEG.

VIA

Canadien Northern
Railway.

Norihero Pacific
Railway *

Greatly reduced rates for

December.

Write immediately for full
information.

M. SWINFORD,
Cencral Agent,

391 a in St., Winnipeg.
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and CA PITAL
Are xnost essentia] features ini up-to-date piano inanufacturing.

Is it flot reasonable that a conceru established A.D. 1849 could
qualify as to, EXPERIENCE?

Is flot a capital of many millions a guarantee that proper
material can be secured, and proper experts eflgaged to, put it
together ?

Is not the following Iist of distinguished patrons-viz.:
KING EDWARD, Windsor Castle,
RT. HON. SIR CHARI.Es TUPPER, K.C.M.G.,
HON. G. W. Ross, L.L.B., Premier of Ontario,
HON. R. P. ROBUIN, Premier of Maritoba,.
TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC,
ONTARIO COLLEGE 0OF MUSIC,

evidence that al] that experience and capital can
used in manufacturing a high grade instrument ?

avail bas been

We refer to the

WILLIAMS PANO
for which we are the sole Western Agents.

Foyrtei'ý & Hatcher,
YMCL BLOCK, WiNN«IEG.

~or 5 3 118y

.5'eople.


